Welcome to Belmont Hill
Upper School Orientation for Parents and New Students
Monday, August 28, 2023

8:00 AM  REGISTRATION • Goodband Commons, Morse Building

8:15 AM  WELCOME • Goodband Commons, Morse Building
Mr. Greg Schneider, Ronald M. Druker ’62 Head of School
Mr. Steve Carr, Director of Admission and Enrollment
Belmont Hill Admission Team

8:30 AM  ADVISOR MEETINGS • Advisor Classrooms: Melvoin Academic Center and Morse Building
Students and Parents meet with Faculty Advisor

NEW FORM IV STUDENTS - CLASS OF 2026
Topher Batchelder  Advisor: Ruth Sweeney  Student Buddy: Grant Hanser
Marcus Griffin  Advisor: Dan Fulham  Student Buddy: William Henniger
Brian Seo  Advisor: Anna McDonald  Student Buddy: Charlie Maws

NEW FORM V STUDENTS - CLASS OF 2025
Myles Beckett  Advisor: Dixon Hargrove  Student Buddy: Tommy Rupley
Henry Buckley-Jones  Advisor: George Sullivan  Student Buddy: Davis Woolbert

8:50 AM  STUDENT ACCLIMATION PROGRAM • Hamilton Chapel
Belmont Hill Big Buddies guide new students to the Chapel for acclimation program.
Parents and advisors welcome to continue the advising conversation.

9:00-9:45 AM  PARENTS - OPTIONAL CAMPUS TOUR Parents are dismissed at 9am or following the tour.

11:45 AM  STUDENT TECHNOLOGY ORIENTATION • Library Lab, Byrnes Library
Set up School GMail accounts

12:15 PM  STUDENT DISMISSAL / PARENT PICK UP • Upper Parking Lot

Orientation Checklist
☐ Meet Advisor  ☐ Gym Bag at Tech Orientation
☐ Visit Your Classes  ☐ Student Photo Chapel Lawn
☐ Locker Assignment Jordan Athletic Center  ☐ Student ID MacPherson Room
☐ Technology Orientation Library Lab